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THE'. WEATHER.
Indira! Ion.P WaSHISGTOM, MiiT 90. lrW

ror Alne-ama-: Fair during the day; northerly

wind; light rl lu temperature.
For Mlmlaslppl, Loiilalaneand ArkonMi: Fair;

sltshtly waimcr. northerly wind.
Kor Eastern Ttiu bli.btly warmer; variable

wind.
For Tenncaace- - Fair preceded by shower In

eartcra portion during the night; northerly winds;

iliiiht rlu In temperature.
For Kentucky: bhower lu nkrn portion: flr

in western rtlon; northwesterly wind'.; a alight
rlelnta'uipcrstiiro.

Predictions: fool, fair weather It Indlcstcd for

the Atlantic mart front New Vork southward to
(.iooixlaon Saturday; warmer, fair weather will
pre'nillluthetlulfHutcO'eiiiii'Miec and the Ohio
Valley on Saturday.

Mclenrnlnslral lleitiirl.
WAS PM'AHTMEVT, T. S. KII1NAI "HlVlcr,!

MkMi'llls, Tenn., May i,.lvn.
?:tli Mcr.Tlioo. lir. Temp. Hum.
X a.m - V" j;
Upm - ."'

Maximum temperature, til'; minimum U'misra-tare- .

48 . Itainfull for 31 houm, .St. Utter giiugo,

lp.iu., li.4. Change In '. hour. 0.1 full.

Col Ion llexlon llnllelln.
Mt.Mi'iiiK. Tcun, Hay 30, lH.

Report for the 21 honrM-mll- aliloclock p.m.
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One ymr. ... 1 1 vu I "Ix montlia.. f
M dl'T.

t'ne year t i tw I Hi month... ....II 01)

h khay ai wit.ki.r.
Cut Tir

0 CXlMIMIH'Ttill AM t

Ve Milli'it letter and ronitn n n !l..na iiuiti uh-i- l

nfk'i n.ml Intrnt, lint urh dnit lie

aiTomnfiil hy Ilia name and addma of the
arllrr, a a f iiarauliv of hit imal fultli and re
api'MlMllly. "io iillo be Ukvuof auoiiy-niou-

mtiminnlcutloti.
(oiiininnlimilun lor putillenllon miKI 1 written I.I

n cue tide of the pmie mil), and, Willi all oilier
r n.nnei'tetl Willi Iheclllorlaldepartiiii'iit,

(tiould ad.lnl; To the fcdllor ul The Ap-ea-l,

Meniphl. Tenn.
Vr cannot, ana rule, undertake In return article

Hot luund aullablu lor publication,

OVR KKW Y(l:K OI'FICR
laOrm oftu uf THK AITKAU No. II Tribune Hie

lliilldlng. New York. i. t. Van Uorun, hHiclal
lirn Agent.

THE MEMPHIS APPEAL I

by
FRIDAT. t i l I l MAT 31, 1HOU

the
II ILL O.V CI.EYUASlh

Gov. Mill hail tho very bad laslo, ul the
bnmpti't given lat Momt.iy ulHl to I'.x- -

l'ntilciit bv the Youiik Men's
viuorriitic Club of New York City, to pn

make tlirt followfli reiiuirka: lu
Alollur llinea, when rMn'iue view hare uti

fiirtunali'ly Ixtii d lo pnall, and linm.
artion taken, the iK uiorrul of Ni.w Yoik. al
Ib.HiKh diNii!nte.l. Iie niM r uU.il In ihelr
tools Mild, though not iiccelul. be loiaHy
rlrfcnded tli.'lr g'lti a id hate .1. lie tin Ir Imm In
Itrm the tide of di re public and
while kea-nl- rcnllllng Ibal t.wlbl) "MHiieolle llud
blundered," and Hint d.leat pro'nbly awaited
lh-- m In thf flen eult they acre waging, the; of
tinll'ffinly gave forth no lan nl oulenl. but
rxlilbltlng Hie aame tilor that enarwHt-rla- i d the
grllaiil cbarge ol the l.lgbl lltiga.le, alwaj r
foruA-- llH ir duty without coiiialul or iin atlutt

Tlit lr not ti make reply,
1 It.Ml a.tt .i re w. iti ulir,
1 lu lr but to ib.-a- .lie."

Tills was n it only In b.t ltato as an
almoet ioNiilt to the chief uuoat of the oven- -

liilt, but it had nobipiia of f.u I to ret iijhui.
berniiac it is not true. Mr. Cleveland made

no blunder, lie acted lu everything, he
did like an botieal at.iteaiii:m, and waa

never ao tnticli one as when ho aeiit hi
fatuous 1'ruo Trade MiiMfi1 to CoiireaH.
Hint ineeatf lum a inij.inlv
of KKi.ix k of iliu M.iulnr vote ul
the country last November, and
won!. I havo ecrurr.l him a umj.irity of the
tlcctnritl votes tin J it n.it bicii (or the deul
tnilde by (iov. Hill's frlendi, by which ho
was reelected tJovemor by a plurality o

1 7 1 Vut.-a- , while Cleveland was th lenlc
by the IH.OOO plurality which llarrimm n
n'ived, an.l without which bo would not
Ualaf bo I'nidetit of the 1'uited Slates.

Amm i rMi:M i cj.where made by
tdivrapli of tho death of the linn. I'dwarc
J. iny, of ria.iiouiiiin 1'urii.li, Ueprcacnt
aliC fnmi the Third CtilMrowiioiial Piatrirl
ol h.iiii,ina. Mr. tiay wiw a YiiitlnUnan
Wuaboru in lVdlonl County, in thnl Stale,
in fin, wneneti lie rem.ivu.l to lllinoi
in IS.'O, mid thence to SI. lxmi
in IS.' I, where be ii'titnately em
barked In btilnc4, removing tlielieo t
loiiiaiaua in 1V, where he bus ever

iiii-- In-e- ni)f itfod i:i maiiuracl tiring an
inereanlile buHiue an I in agricultural
puraulta. Ho was one of the fmiiideis ol

the SI. 1iuia Morel, nntV F.u linn'u am
was pixnident of tint New Orlouiia Su.ir
I'xchmtiro torn ita foiiu.l.iiiou in lss L Uo
was cUrtinl to tho I'orlv iiiulli Colireaa,
Itwitvled to the I'iliioth and asin re
tlot'teU to th rifiy lir.il, which will beiu
its first aeiwipu in IicccinWr next. M

Cny was nolhing of a .liti. i.ni, but I

was a sound Ieiii H'rit and a anlo leia
lutor.

Tn a puddlcrs of Heading, I'a., will (m l

Very fow of tho SMiiailila xvipU who gym

pathiM with the workingclaam'S to snt ilii

them In their oppoaltioi to a llun' ir;,in

learnlnK their IrnJe. Iliinjaiiin. like

other men, liavs to livi and in this fire
rountry every avenue should ba opeu to
I ho trial and test of uton who art Indiitirl-ou- s

and desire to make an liouoat livinj.
No man, or set of men, can b permitted
to aland in tlis way of lha woHare

of a fellow man, no matter what

tUo plea. 'And jret tho truth U, tlio
rnmo blind find Infatuated policy that L
hero pursued by those puddlcrs and

by men of other trades to prevent
boys from learning tliom llint has tndticod
tho Importation of bo much "scab" labor
and mmle It posHiblo for employers to
havo recourse to tin 'ill led Poles nnd
Ilunarianfl lu tho g reioiiH of

IVnnNylvania especially. Our country is
free, and tho men and women In it are froo

to learn find follow any handicraft occu-

pation by which thoy can earn a living.

CAUS EC, IE AO A IS.
Andrew Cnrnc-rlo- , at the Mutropola ycdorday.

Mid: "I have, been rctidltu "w llrra'tl Willi the
grciilinl lot yiil. 1 llku II very uiuch and predict
agreat kiii'lhw for It. 1 am ouo of Ilia dcleutea
from tho I'nlti'd HMU4 to tho American Interna-
tional CotifenMiop which will muot III Wiuhlnglon
ik-- I f ill tn roiKlder Hie question of commeri'lal
uii'l o'.her ndntiona 1 w.inl In inukoa iluly of the
prodiu ta of Ihu coiinlrie ol CVntr.ll nudHnuth
America to prcptro uiynulf to pirtl. to In the
coiilen-noe- . I hur Unit tho cxlilbli al Ilia I'urla
KKltion are rxtemlva, and I uliull have an
vxivllcnl upiKirtuully to get Hie kuoailedjre I w lli.

"1 believe tho cnutcivnce will ba one ol the mint
linioruiit event ol 1'rwilduut HarrU ui'i adinluit-Irallou- .

Ilurebif.ire Aiaerlm hi bocn unuble to
apply her own m irkel, much lmuaHiit; but )ii"l

now the aitiiatlim It norel, I'rliv whlidi have
ttvn and ana rUIng lu Knroo have hilleu aud are
lulling in Aincilra.

"SU. r.iilt reieiuly mid In Pllialmig a cheap a
llvcr.1 In Liiiidnii by the Kngllh mauutiiciim'ra
namely, t i a ton. The price we ara g.'ttlug for

leel plulc. il ni about the mine Unit prevail hero.
Ililhi rio Knglliih price havo deeuilcd on the
American deinuud. Noar tho demand of thereat

I lie world, excliulve of America, together with
he llrlll.h wania, ara aiilllcieut to kivp the inanii-actiirc- r

here huy. A long a thl coudlllon eon.
Iluiuvaiid price keep advancing America will he
aMe to export to South American countric article

Willi h lierelolnretho hm not !. n able Pi roiu-iet- e

with Kupipe, m lliere apicnri n i to be a
great chanit lor America to iMiablih more exluu-Iv-

c .inmi n l'il relation with her neighbor.
"II I a ciiriou fii-- l tint the twl rail tint fun

ada will re iilru thU.ison will, In all prulMblllty,
Inrnlli"d hv A in rlc.it! iiiauiila'tiircra 1 pro-dli- 'l

tb.it aiiehwlll l the caw. Thl can occur
only at lime wh mi F.iiM"au pilco ant high mi
ihrgrciil and Ainoilian ptiiei low under

lule of d' irv.lnn tinh a now cl-l- . 1 1 ha
ni'vir iHMurrv l b.'lnre in my lline, though once
Ix'loru we told r.iil In t an id Iciuiil Knglmh
ItciniifttclorerM. by combtnliig, Innvd pricu up.
11k' pn-'i- llilill in rv.ulli Ii. im ualitral cail'O,
and proiiiiM' w. ll for America.

"The cauw I the pnliK'Uie yitea which. 7A:
miW ileii'iutinii I'mIi'cIIoii tohitiuc luduirioa la

Ih,uii.I lo Ix'tieilt Auieilca. America would Im pay-
ing thicc iliiie a iiiinn a hd dnei for iuhiI rails
had be mil prom tcd Dial ludiutry."

"It onlil you iio the ftiime w.inU In ftpctMu of
article oilier Ihnu alcul Milt? Will America ex- -

pnl Uicin aNo.--

'Vea. Wliy, the day before I left home Senator
Warner Miller told m be had r 1 .rud a large
iiiaiillly of paier In LIvciinmI to be u d by a

vet l u.iwiiiir, and Hi il he tn'tu-- l a giod
prlcaAho nn'lvisl at home. l;it understand
me. tin i tint likely In lie p'rinuueiit, for when-eie- r

iin il llrllnlu ripultyio intuulaciiire can-m- l

In' abairlml al lio ns or abroid alia will throw
hcrMirplu In AmericiL a hcretofon1.

"I I what Kx M nor Hewitt il 1 a'nnt ttie
hu'le pnn-eM-

. Ill true Ihiil the tittle, pro-- la
tlo'iiiil)- one ktiinrti wiilrh will mike the uro of

Moiilli iilublp for aleel: hut a long a leHiUt'ilnr I aidr lo iiiil) pure ore atcol uiaim-li- .

luivr will probibly ili.-- pieliy rlotcly to the
pr.v lit a. I I procKn.

"I lie lmic ppiecM ( g.vjil only at a au'Ml'lute.
do nol think Dial rallaciii In) made by Ibal pro-rv-

and vd. I lot l.'j ier grot ton, aa tl.cy ran Uow
tbeacid prmvaa."
V. in ill I Mr llewlildj liolae'ia lo afiej on
aii iiiiallon"'

"Well, he dneaii'l know. 1 do. t am nut hold-
ing Ihat Hie luaiiiifaclure of r.d'i by Hie ai l 1

ton can ciiiilniio pioiltably. for It
inuni.u Hitch prim ara only rva hnl by lb
throe of eotnia'tltloti. Hull do not llilnk that Pvt
ail be iiiude by the arid a cheap!) by the baale

Man.' '

IKi you think America wi'l iaie In the l oom
iinaiiufarlnrtw wbli'li Kiulaud la hating4"

"No, I t li In k mil. The two coutilrli-- h ive Ihhmuhi
mui h more liel-p- . iclnil ludiiaiiimly than (oriurtly
and Aui. rlca m ial llnd wdlilu heiw..'! her toiidi- -

ui ol ptm.rlly."
We copy the all vo cable special from

lmdon ti 1 hr Sr,r I'irt Hi ru.f for the
purpiDio of pointing out tho incoiiaiitenciea

which Mr. C'anielo has Is n cuilty
within its brief liuiltn. Ilo admils thnl the
A tiierleiiil steel inaiHifiiciiiii'is nro just now

coinppt!nK with tbiax of I'tilnmJ In the
mailer of prices sa wvll a pro I uc Li, at'.ril

iitluit this to the riii;u1.tr fact that prices

arti advun.-'i- lu K.tiiuo nn I ilwlininn In
this country. And at llieao fallinn rales bo

pioMies to '.i;i'ly the Ciitnidut'i deinsiid
and t llmt market tl'onni.'lily and
fully, con'cuitiii that "the piiaa'-n- t aitu.v
!ort retoilis frijiu 'intiii-.i- l c.iu-'- a and p:om- -

iai-- j well for A me i i ca. ' And yet Mr. Car
lii'UV, hit T on, uieieiH that "ihU h not

ikely U bo iieriniineiit," and bo make

haate, in 4 very tlniiiincvrin nnd Unta-lik- e

"I'f'i t' j"tily this opinion and aMcrt
Mr. Ilewilt'e at to the relative
ine'lta of stool produti'd bv the acid
metho.1 mw ptevalent in tliit country and
(he lualc proce, which Mr. Hewitt reC- -

oiunieii la as that which is beat adapted to

the H milt and is best c ileuUted to enublu
llio ir.oi nu n of Aluhmn nnd Tenneaaee

to tho rivals of Knjlaii I lu the
plod Hi t.oit of .tteel en a p.iyili j bnaia. Tlio
1 ii i U is, Mr. Carmvie is a dctl of an
aini.int tilallicrakilo. Theie ii no lu uo
kcholarly mau in puMic hfu th.tn Mr.

Abrnm f. lb wilt, and there am few If

any Iron ni' ii who have had a mora

Ion. led rxjierieipv, or are belier ipl.ililled

to a h'ii k on any brnnch of tlm iron bnai

ilea, Mr. C.iriii'u'o kiiowa lliia, but be Is

so piejudiced us a proteelioniat, ao full of
m-- inl'Mi'st at I'io exn uao of the whole
t oiiiitry, and rapociully of the workpeople
in bis steel liiiiiui'uct.irj wlnxii wa.m lie

reoi nth reilort.d (mm 50 to fie) r ivul.--th- .it

be willingly denies bis own !utelli

p'lit knowledge of Mi. Hewitt's woith as

at.iieamitn and iiisniifnrturer in order tluil

he liny, with a show of eainealneaa, up-

hold bis own views and farther his pur-

poses aa a protectionist,

Mus. Jci I Wahii Howie's seventieth
birthday was celebrated with great cel. let

on Monday Inat by hundieds of loving

fiiemla and admirers, who remember with

piide her services to her country, and
Ihrse of ber husband, who fought for tho
hlierty of tirvtce, and, as wo till !

wheio, tiaiilit lbs tleveaaeil Ijiura Ilridg-uii- b

tob a nacful and Intelligent woman.
Aa 7'Ai .Wyn7mri tells, "Dr. Howes
wiiu waa a rial helpmeet lo him in nil bis

piuKu'worthy endeavors for bis race,
and when be e.iined the auti-slswr- y

catike, with u!l the ardor of a
noble nature hU wife was at his aid as
vigorous u rhsnipioii nf tho uegro as tbo
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country contained. Fhe fought in tho
war as a woman could, with voice and pea
and influence, aud still In tho winter
of her years works as ardently as ever for

her sex. Slio was past sixty-fiv- e when

hIio took charo of tho women's exhibit at
tho New Orleans Imposition, and In tho
seventies still works for the good of women

as sho understands it,"

Tiik Attn California makes merry over
the fever the Agricultural Dopitrtmont bus

been thrown iuto by its wonderful discov-

ery that flax can bo grown in this country
for tlio fiber. It says: "The cackling is as

noisy as that made by a pullet when she
discovers that sho can lay an egg, and that
the responsibility of maternity may bo

enjoyed every day. Tho manufacture
cf linen was one of the first to be

domesticated Those of us who nro

descended from pcoplo

romemlier tho planting and pulling,
the rotting and decortication and bleach-

ing and spinning and weaving of the llnx

and tho serviceable gnrmonts that were

made of it, Many years ago a firm was
orpininsd to apply a discovery which
omitted tho rotting of the stalks. Tho de-

cortication was a dry process, and fine ap-

pearing fabrics wero mndo of the fiber.

Hut when these fabrics wero used another
discovery was made, for thoy proceeded to

rot and mildew and spot and speck and
drop Into rags, and the firm and tho experi-

ment failed. It was thorn demonstrated that
tho rotting was necessary to produco

chemical changes and removo soino ele-

ment In the fiber, and if not rotted in tho
stalk tho flax would rot la tho shirt, or
tublo cloth, or bed linen. We don't know

why the domestic manufacture of linen
I'erhnps for the anino reason tliut

buckskin trousers disaptearcd. Cotton
look tho place of linen in personal woar,"
and was manufactured very cheaply by

large factories and then shirt factories

sprung up every whew.

Tub death of Laura liridgmnn, deaf,
dumb and blind, and without tho sense of
smell from Infancy, recalls tho romarkable
patience with which Dr. 8. (J. llowu, hus
band of Julia Ward Howe, undertook tier
education, beginning when she was only
eight years of ago. She had but ono sense
to rely upon, for bur aenso of tusto bad
been, much impaired by the disease which
bereft her of all tho others. Hut Vr.
Howe, lu bis time ono of tho greatest of

philanthropists, was much encouraged

from tho first lesson, and by degrees the
afllictcd girl was enabled to toad tho books

that aro printed in raised lettors for tho
use ol tho blind, and becamo remarkably
dexterous and proficient in the use of tho

aign langiiago to convey her thoughts nnd

receive tho Impresaious of others. Her
souse of touch was to hor in place of all

the other senses, and aha learned a tow
and embroider and made bcr own clothes,
besides doing work, for the institution
where she so long mndo her homo. Sho

beraiiie nn expert in many things, and was

much beloved by all who came in contact
with her. She lived nearly sixty years,

and waa full of courageous resignation to

the hist.
c r j - -

Till fo"y Spring! South, commenting
on the relative strength of tho thirty or
mure gubernatorial raudidates, in Mis

sissippi, ami tlie'r ciinuees lor sue

eoss, which it thinks very uncertain, aayc
'The delegated Vote iu tho StatoCoiiven

tlon will be 310, and it will take 121 to

mnke a choice. Then-for- it is beyond
tho power of any man to forecast or aanert
a result, oither from personal knowledge

or analytical abstract reasoning. So tar,

not a candidate bus anything like 121

volt's pledged or instructed for him, and
the complications aro daily growing more

uncertain. That some of (ho candidates
iu the field bnvo a alight advantage (so far

as Instruction g"c), cannot be denied,

but who can U'117 these tuny prove
prejudicial. It may make the in objective
caiiiliilates," and induce combinations

to defeat llieni and a concentration ' f tho
strength of the other candidate to iiomi
naU', pcrhatia, an iintbough of man.

Fitoti the Illinois Itiircau of Statistics
wo learn that tbo total amount of mort

g.is on land in that Slate is flsl.Sr.'.t'J.
Of tliiaf I'.M, 7:1.1, S'W is oil fanning property
and the remaincr on city and town lots,
i'.'.'i),:!'.'.IOH living on Chicago proHrty
Ohio's ollii lul statement is that the tola!
amount of mortagiges ou farms In that
Slate is iw,("Hl,0ti), and all the mortgage
in the late, Inel ti ding city and town prop
er:y, aggregate $ lik,(KK),iK)0, thus showing
that cily rather thnn country property Is

under pledge for Indcblodiioas, aud that
tho ni'irtg.ii;ii husitieM is nut as bad aa it
Iin hitherto btsm inado to appear, thougli
bad enough.

. : :.r:-- r ;3
Tub n.t'yn Cii'jrn, discussing the

baippiet recently given to ex President
Cletelnnd by a IVmocrotic club of New
York, scouts the idea of its being
preliminary movement to keep that dis
tinguished iK'iii.K-rnti- c sUtesmnn Uloro
the country ns a rresldeiiliitl MMsibiliiy,

and saya; 'What llinni years may bring
to pa no living man can t"ll, but what
almost every s'raoii of common sense can
see Is that it is very much too soon to veil
lure upon prediction of what will happen
politically in the year' IS'.ii"

Tutus Is a warning tor tho people of
Tennessee in 11 io protest of 77i huliimop
olit .ri-- t sgaiiiat a s. Iiool book ring "which
lis leeched the teoilo of (he State for
year, corrupted its polities snd which was
the most active and shsuielesi faclor in
the legislative Isidy last winter. Shall it
continue in jla tuition? h is ini crative
Hint the ieop!o of Indiana should be

freed from this demoralizing influence."
The way to accomplish this Is to leave
every county to select tho liooks best
adaptod to the children, and not confine
tliom to any onj curies.

Tiic commc cement exercises of tbo
public schools which took placo at tho

theater Inst night, were very effective in
eliciting the hoarty nppiaiwo of the iin;
mense audience in attendance Tho thor-

oughness of tlw) system of education on

forcod in thfe city schools was ad

mirably exemplified by the schol

ars whoso names appeared on the pro-

gram, and their parents find friends
wero gratified beyond measure, as they
had a right to ba Tiik Appeal con-

gratulates the superintendent and tho
teachers on tho result, which is only so

much of additional proof of their ability
for their positions and their dovotion to

their duties.

Jtnr.R Hammond "returns tothechargo"
this morning, and has something more to
sny about the building of tho Cosaitt Li
brary on tbo lot on the bluff donated for
that purpose by tho city. What be says
and has said, has, we assume, been rend
by the trustees of the library, and Tna
Appeal, in tho interest of the public,
would liko to hear from thorn and luurn
whethor it is possiblo for thorn to cbnngo
nnd seek another and a mora eecludod
loraiion. What sava Mr. Carrineton
Mason?

Tub CiHiimbiu Index, which seems to
espouse his cause as a candidato for Gov
crnor of Mississippi, says of Gen. Stephen
I. Lec, that he is a citizen of whom Mis
sissippi may well "be proud, and may de
light to prefer and promote. In whatever
plnce of honor or trust ho has been put
since bis citizenship in Mississippi ho tins

conin fully up to tho highest meitsuro of
duty, and commands tho confldenco and
esteem of his tollow-citizen- s from ono end
of tho State to tho othor."

Col. Elliott F. Shxpaiii., of the AVie

lout Mail and Exprm, addressed a meeting
under the auspices of tho Presbyterian
General Assembly in New York on Suu
day and is reported to havo advised "cvory
Christian to boycott not only Sunday pa
pers but evory merchant who advertises in
them." Our Christian editor thus lavs
himself liable to tho law, which can bo
enforced njsm him tho moment an at
tempt is mndo to act upon bis suggestion.

Not many weeks airo ono of the New
Orleans dailies very positively denied tho
existence of anything like Youdooisin in
that city. This Tut ArraAL took the
liberty of doubting at tho time, on very
good authority, and now there comes to us
by telegraph front that city lncontcsteblo
proofs tbut wo wero right, and that You
dooisni is still practiced there and by w bite

ooplo aa well as negroes.

Tins, from Dr. Mayo, the well-know-

writer and lecturer on educational matters,
is truo: "Tho greatest obstacle to tho sue
cess of the South today, lu developing its
imtuonso resources, la not so much a lack
of capital as the iicnontneo of it laboring
classes, which makes it virtually depend
ent on unskilled luWon their land, in the
household and especially in everything re.
iiulring skill"

Tub A'cif Yurk L'ommtniiU Adtrrtitft ad
vises the Pennsylvania iron men that if
thoy cannot stand up in competition w ith
the iron men ot Teuuesseo and Alabama,
then they must go out of blast just as the
New Knxland mcji wero compelled to bo- -

cause they could not coiuiete with thorn
That's the w ay to say il, and il is strictly
business.

Ir tho apportionment for tho 62d Con
gross is Increased by the census of ISM to
"00,1100, il will play havoc with tho calcu
lali0M of the Mliticians, aud may "chnuso
the wholo faeo of things." Tho loisteru
States will loso boavily in representation
and tho West and South will gain all that
they lose, and more.

Ykstkhday vfis not oliservo I as Decora'
lion Day by the Federal veterans in this
city. They postponed the commemoration
of the valor and services of their dead
comrades until Sun. lay next, when it is
hoped it may bo given the reporters of the
press to rcjsirt that "it was done decently
and in order."

Tub Iron maiiufiU'lurers of the South
assure Tkt CluillaunKjn 7Yn.',inm that the
cut in prices made by tho Thomas Iron
Company w ill not have any cflucl on thorn
and that the 'bottom has been about
reached, and an early Improvement la an-

ticipated.

Kvs Tlit J'hilfdiliiliia Timet agrees
that "it is needless to discuss G rover
Cleveland now as a Presidential possibility
In 11)2. Whether bo would be an a valla-bl-e

candidate depoiuls wholly apon events
and circumstance to transpire."

Mis Katb Kiki.ii advises any woman to

commit sulcida rather than drift into a
fashionable life, and yet Kate, when in
New York, likee to move la the best cir-

cles snd Is not disdainful ot good clothes.

It Is proposed by the single tax men ot
Ninth Dakota to put the Henry Oeonre
theory In tho Constitution of the new Stale.
If successful it will then .cease to be a
theory and will becouio a principle.

Tub nov professor of pathology at the
venerable university ot lio!o;iu a gignor-in- a

(iiuseppiua Cattani, nif uncommonly

pretty young lady of profound schularahip.

GEORGIANS CAPTURED.

FALLINQ INTO TBB BANDS OF MEM- -

PHIANS TBET BDHHKNDEB.

TbeVlsltlntT Journalleta and Their La
dies Put Through a Program Looking
Only to Their Blgbest Entertainment- Off for Kansas City.

The Georgia Editorial Association, or a

representative section thereof, reachod
Memphis early yesterday mortilng, feu
into the clutches of a local committoe on
hand to receive it, and surronderod un-

conditionally.
The excursionists left Birmingham at 9

o'clock Wednesday night, roochod this
city at 7 o'clock yostorday morning, and
were at onco mado to feel that tbo Mull
City of Tennessee had not been for years
leferrod to in the public prints of tho
country lu vainglorious tonus.

The stalwart form of the blizzard, which
appeared in the city Wednesday aftornoon
nnd increased its proportions during the
succeeding night, still stalkod through the
streets, holding the temperature helpless
and quivering in bis frigid bnnds. He
necompaniod the reception committoo to
the Kausas City, Memphis & Dirminghain
depot, much against its will, and even
spread himself over and all around each of
tho twenty hacks at bund to convey the
visitors to the Peabody. No amount of
protest availed to rid them of his tenacious
Drescnco. When tho touring Journalists
emerged from tho comfortnblo special cars
placed at their disposal by tlio lieoria
Central Itnilroad Company, thero occurred
in the rase of each of them an involuntary
shiver, chattering of teeth, buttoning up
of summor coats, and appropriate remarks.
The follow inz resiiondocl to tlio Invitation
of Manager Ulcasnor, filed into tho car
riages, anil were driven to tue I'ennony:

J. 11. Estill, president, buvanuan Hurtl
ing .Veil and Macon Telnjrnph,

W. W. Turner aud sister, Albany Aries
awf Adrertitrr,

II. C. Storey and wife, Amcncus Re
corder.

I J. Brumby nnd lady, Athens 5dufi- -

erner.
T. G. Stacey, Brunswick Adnrtiier and

ApjMtu.
J. I Undorwood and wife, Camilla

C'lin'im.
J. W. Anderson and W. M. Anderson,

Covington Slur,
ti. . Hawkins, Covington t.nurpnie.
C. T. Standard, Canton ibfmiuv.
C. (. Moore and lady. Crawfordvillo

Vrmtxrnt,
It, W. tirubb, Darien f7ifr.
T. Ik Hicks and ladv. Dublin fint
P. T. McCulcheon and sister, Franklin

AeirK,
Holbrook T. Estill, Savannah Aciis.
W. M. Kersh, Fort Yulley hiiterprii.
W. A. Knowles, Greensboro Herald- -

Journal.
V. E. Orr and lady, Atlanta, Georgia

Tearhrr.
i. V. Stone, Jesup Sentinel,

i. It. Stewart, Joneslsiro Afr.
J. W. Burke and lady, lleWcyrm Adm--

Cf".
W. S. N. Neal, Marietta Jirtirnaf.
W. T. Chrisloiiher, Montezuma Ileeord,
A. 1. Itvals, MeKuo Lnterprine.
V. O. Webb. Oxford I'hrnir.
C. J. Grover. (Quitman, t'rrt 'ns.
S. T. Chastain, Thomasvillo I nterjiriu.
John Triplett, Thomnsvillu limit.
C. It. Pendleton, Yaldiwta 7iira.
J. W. Chapman aud wifo, Washington

Umelle.
i. W. Stanford and wife, Cuthbort En- -

terjirif and Apjwul.
. fc Harp snd son, Jackson .Vm.

I). J. Thuxton and daughter, Jackson
roiia.
'i'. M. PtH'ples, Ijiwroncevillo Hera'iL
T. il Penuand ladv, (iravs lleadliijhl.
Jo Hayden and sister, Atlanta A in if

llonfa.
Georgo T. Walker, Americas Iirpuoli

can.
J. A. Brnnnon, Siati-sbor- Fne,
V - Vickers, Willacocs-lio- Ac.
T. I Grant and wife. Elberton .Vnr.
S. II. Christopher, ISuena Yisla I'alrioL
A. llerniigion, hwamslioro t int torttt,
J. 1'h Howell, Vienna li'iKfi'rafor,
J. A. Carter, Atlanta Eiening Journal.
H. II Weston, Albany.
W. U land commissioner

Georgia Central itnilrond.
C. I. Glesnner, Aniericus.
Master H. W. GUswiier, Amcrlcus.
1 hero wore no siieochca at the denoL

but business of a more airrerablu character
and fuller of meaning. Nothing was mint-
ing, unless it waa tlia friendly bottle, lo
aiucliornlo tho auireriuga of llmae iiisuf-lleientl- v

claiL L'ihiu rvachlmr the hotel
there was no delay of breakfast lo permit
of toilet changing, as all those prvlinn.
mules had beendiaoaed olatsishl the cam.
It was one of thoaai early morning reMuta
which have made tho l'eslssly famous
I rum one end ol tins couiilry to the oilier,
and was partaken of Willi keenest relish
by nicuils rs of the reception committee
and gmwis.

1 let ween tho breakfast hour aud 10
o'clis k the visitors, ECfompnulcd by niein-bc- rs

ol the locid coinuiitlee, strolled about
the city, finding much lo elicit remarks of
Haltering import. They all came tot'tlier
nu'uu at 10 o clock at Ilia I'enliody, and
prmiHded lo the lis it of Monroe street,
where tho pretty lillie ferry steamer, ('. It.
Ilryan, lay waiting to give them a taste of
river excursion. Tho boat carried them
ncniM to West Memphis, down toward
President's Island, up alsivo the tlevslor
and back to the starling point. This
cave them a line view of the river
front of tho city and of the harbor,
an I gave them some idea of tho railway
connections, puiiiic iiuiidinira, niunuisciiir-bu- r

cs'.ablisliuienls and ceneral siluallon
of Memphis. To most of lliem this wss
something seen for the first time, aud
much lamer than they had exis-cled- .

Ciirrinirca were in wsilinK for the purl v, snd
when Iho lioal lan.lod they were Invited
lo outer the vohieles, and given a drivo
alaiut the city and atiliurlm, which con
siimed about one hour, ll.nilinir up at
the Cotton Excbaniro building, all bauds
entered. The formal welcome was ex
tended bv President 1 lad. Ion, and re--
anonded to by Mr.T. I Grant, after which
there occurred a scattcration over the
tmili'ing. Aa busluea on 'Change had
aiicciimbod In the National holiday, no in
aii;lit into Its working wns possible, but
su hour or more was aient very pleasantly,
principally In tbe room whom is displayed
1110 liseltliness Ol too pnuinigrniiii an
irranhiiiihono. Dinner ut Hwj I ealxnl
waa lli.i next order of btiaineaa. aud al- -

forded superior cutertalnuieiit for nearly
an hour.

At 2:.T0 n.m. the trnests. locsl com
mittee and invltetl Iriends tKmnled a Irnin
nn tin Kit, I I lummy 1,1 no. and were
taken lo Montj-omer- y Park, as guests of

lha Jockey Club. There an excellent
luncheon, with relishes ot claret punch
aud champagne, was served, Ire ..

iins moat liuiuillv insiiffiiratod by
Ctii. Barney Hughos In one ol his best
oratorical elTorta He wss followed by
Misra. Estill, Grant and Underwood.
from the excursion party.and me now.
IL Alo.m II. I. liadden and Jlldire J- - "
Galloway. The sentiment of the visitors
wss voiced by Mr. Underwood, who

lo a figure of speech, and siiegested
I. "M l.u.a m.l.line rlirhl here.
l ha return trip lo the city waa begun at

6 o clock p.m. aud maikta toe euuit"- --

of tho program of entertainment. Supper
at the Peabody over, the guests repaired
to their train, which awaited them at the
foot of Monroe street, and at 7:30 o'clock

e off for Kansas uity, tnence to or--
Louis. Nashville, Chattanooga, then to
their reapectivo homes.

VOIOE OF THIS PEOPLE.
The rossltt Library.

To the Editor of The Appeal:

Will you pardon me for roturntngto
tho important subject of building the
Cossitt Library on tho bluff? Undoubt-

edly tbo noises aro loss at night than in

tho day time, but then Mr. Holmes mm-uiins- 's

railroad bonch and bar have al-

ways held him responsible tor this in-

flictionmakes as much noiso in the dark
as in the light, and as tho business of

tho country increases night work on the
ruilroud becomes a necessity, though it is
not so much in the way just now. More-
over, the library is not to be built tor a
tow hours in the evening only. My export
ence with public libraries istuat they close
iiromnt v at V or 10 o ciock. anu me custo
dian is trenerally inexorable. Quite recently
I havo hud one rclutto to allow me a lew
moments to finish an cditorinl in Tiik Ap- -

i'kal and to shut oil the gas pitilessly
when the long hand of tho clock marked
the moment of 10 o'clock p.m. My ob
servation is that public libraries are mostly
crowded in the late hours of the afternoon,
itud not at night so much. There is nl- -

wavs noiso enouuh on this bluff to inter
fere with reading and thinking until very
late at night, and to put a public library
buildinir on it would bea very groat public
calamity, and obviously tho trouble in-

creases us tho city grows.
1,. O. 11AMMONU.

Memphis, May 30, 1HS1.

A Niiartiou l t. knowtlen.
To th K.ti tor of Tbe Appeal:

Sir I have read both Col. Bnowdon a

and Judgo Hammond's objections to the
locating of tho "Cossitt Library" building
on the bluff next south of tho custom
houso, and I rccognizo tbo force of their
reasoning upon the subject. Nearly all of

the vuluublo "corners" and vacnnt prop
erty east of Second and south of Madison
streets, centrally located, belonged to tho
original Overton estate, of which Col.
Suowdeu is probably ono of tbo chicfest
beneficiaries.

Now, rccogniiiing his high public spirit,
his homo pride, his imiuenso financial in
tercsts in the growth of Memphis, and
especially tho rapid appreciation of his
lari;o rem estate in the ncltfliborhoods suit
gested bv the erection of this hiriro aud
eleirant library in its midst, msv 1 be par
uoned lor suL'L'csling that no person could
so sppropriuioly, so profitably una Willi
more credit to his public spirit than Uol.
Suowden donate a suitublo corner for the
erection of this library buiidimt. The
many good reasons lot this aro so obvioiu
to your city readers, nnd tho material
profit to him so perceptible, to say noth
lug of the great honor that would attach
lo In in (or so wise a benilicence, that I do
not hesitato to oiler the above suggestions
w ith the hois) ol eliciting Iroin Col. Snow
den a favorable response, Nkiuiiuob.

Arleatan Well ttatrr.
To the Kdllorol The Appeal:

There cci taiuly is something wrong with
the artesian water. I have noticed it
closely from the first, and this I notice,
osiecially ot late, that when you draw a
bathtub full and use it for bathing, when
the soap Is used thero is a thick, red sedi
ment that settles on top of tho water, so
thick you can tako it up with your bands.
Then, if you let it drip at tho bowl, it w ill
stain it with a thick, rod sediment, like
mineral sunt. e do nut uso it for drink
ing, never have, and I do not consider it
III to be used as drinkinir water.

Toduv. after coiinmr out of tlm l.nthlnh
I waa thunderstruck when I looked in the
glass and saw my hair aud whiskers all
dyed a reddish color. They wero entirely
whito when I went in. 1 rem mv experi
ence Willi it, and Iron) close observation.
1 am sutisllud II is no better thnn Wolf lor
ImtlunK, il a good; and a for drinking,
wo never navo used it. and never w ill
think the city authorities had beta-m-

Blow, lies lecilllliy, ti. A. O.
Memphis, Tenn., May 30, IfvS'.l.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION BEUNtON.

Annual Gathering and Banquet of La
Moyne Bchool Oraduatsa.

Tho tenth annual reunion of tbe Le
Moyno Alumni Association will take place
Saturday, June 1, 1SS0. Tbo program is
as follows:
lloalneaa Saaaloil s pm
M ii.lo M iM.M.i.i..n
holl-al- l .... MYivtiirr
Se rvian lirport h. 1. Hi r. '
irmaiiia-- r lo Mlw V, A. MiAoCoiikIi. 'sj
aiu-iio- tl units ....A utlou

llan.piel, 4 p.m.
wiwle. ...... Am Inllon
I'nranh ul a Addrt a 1.1 la, . K rrllou,

'Ki, Vl I'roib'iii.
Welcome Addna... Mlaa R. M. rin,, 'mtH, - , 'km
Mu.ie -- Solo.... Miiu l s. f.nr. 's7
urtilon .... M. I J...ie

ll.a.rd. i,. p. Hamilton. ki
Mii.lr hoi.. ..... r. J. Uilliamaon
luwtmaola-- r It. l. Jai Lmiii, Ml
Addreaa bel..rf lb Aaaiirlion and Invlinl gm-al-

spin. In Ilia Amiably IUmu ul larMoyne .Nor
lltal I Dal la.

Muale .... wlallon
A. I. Inat ol to t.vrniiia ...llev lubbl rnioiieid
Mu.ir n,,Ic.. lia Hh nlli.iMli
M'tlo....... .Aaaoviailou

Intl.

The following notice to tho Alumni As
sociation is imporlant: "Members of the
Alumni who are not vet supplied can ob
tain tickets nl ol the secretury
at inu uanrpiei.

I.E9AL CKOB8-FIRIN-

There Isn't Much Intereat, But the Pees
Crawl Up Magnldoantly.

There Is a case, or a iiumlMTof raaea
Is'foro Justico Hilkdiov which mi lo show
the double back action flexibility of the
law. J. H. arncs, a colored dude, 1

Mrs. Amanda I'enn arrerded on a charge
of stealing an umbrella. Mrs. I'enn swore
out a warrant against umes chnrgi
him wild Viurrflllcv. Mr. Varuea ram
Iho front sit iin, and swore out a warrant
against .Mia i'enn lir witti keep
imt a liouso ot improper character. Mm
Pono, woman like, wauled tho last any,
nnd sworn out a warrtnt clisruing M

Vsrnea with crap sliooiiiiit. 'Iho w

be tried today, nn. I wliiio lbs interest
them is small, Hie fees will Im larve.

ARRESTED ALL AROUND.

Ue Went After HI Cabbaue, It Is Bald,
and round a Muss.

J. W. Wright is a market gardener who
lives on tho Herunndo road, lie came In
town yesterday trying to diioao ot some
cuuiiage. w inlo lu Pickering, bo
chsrire that Allen lloonor and Will
Griffin alole his veKet.i.ble and deposited
inem in mo store of Mr. i. U lying

right followed the parlies in the atore
and demanded hiaatuir. Hootter picked
up a peck measure and told Wriubt be
would knock him out if bo did not leave.
Wright, It is charged, pulled bis knifo
and made a graveyard lunge al Hooper
nut missed liiin. All the parlies wore
arrested.

ST. LOl H M.. May iver nil fn-- t and
i i. '"" c""i"y eudoulO. IXtwrWO. City

ASCENSION DAY AND K. T.

CELEBRATION AT TBI CUM BEEL AND
CHURCH LAST NIGHT.

Impressive Ceremonies, Inspiring Musla
and a Beautiful Address by Blr Knight
the Rev. B. A. Jones An Occasion
Full of Interest.

he Knights Tomplar of Memphis and
St. Elmo Commanderlea will long rcmem-be- r

yesterday's anniversary of Christ's
ascension.

Groat prepartions had been made for
tbo observation of the day, and tho ami- -

iputionsof the Sir Knights wero fully
realized.

Tbe Court Streot Presbyterian Church
was completely filled with the members of
tho two Commandories and their
frionds. Tho service throughout was
exceedingly impressive, especially the
address of Sir Knight and the Rev.
Dr. II. A. Jones. Dr. Jonos is always
eloquont, but lost night'a effort was one of
the greatest of his life. His talk was filled
with metaphorical and allegorical illustra-
tions. The speaker was a Sir Knitrht and
he was talking to brothors. His talk waa
not only an anneal for Christ, hut on
address of love. He worshiped his Christ
nnd be loved his commandory. He un- -
uerstuou uuin, ana was ablo to talk with
much leeiing, ana all present were very
much affected.

Tho musical procram. under tho dime.
tion of Sir Kniitht C. P. Winkler, waa
grand. The choir was largo and was com
posed of the leading vocalists of the city.

At 8:30 o'clock the grand organ of the
church pealed forth the "Vienna March,"
toe doors wero thrown open and tbo two
commandories marched in with the Key.
Dr. Junes and Prelate W. 8. Jones at
their head. As soon as they were
seated in the center aisle the choir
sang Mozart's ernnd chorus, "Praise the
Lord." J lie beautiful Kniuhta Templar
service was then read by the prelate, with
responses by mo Mr Knights. Alter' Deus
Aliseratur was sung by the cbolr, the
"beatitudes" was rea I and was followed
by StrauclhiV'Te Deura Laudumus." The

Angela grayer was sung alter the
prayer, and tbe address followed. I be
ajs'aker said:

"1 crunne no History ol philosophy has
taught the elevation of man as Masonry.
It leada him from the lowest state. It
finds mau a barbarian. It brings him
step by step to trim manhood. Masonry
takes man back ami unus bun in lus bar-
barity. Masonry teaches all that wo can
know of God, and all that we ought to
know of man."

"God revealed Himself to man In the
genesis of our race, as he waa ablo to beur
it. I liulicve man left his Creator perfect
in physique, but with the command from
Ins .Maker to make himself as ho saw lit.
God led man step by step until ho became
Christ tlieoionous.

"1 he revelation uf Christ reveals to us the
Deity personified. What can man know
of God? Itcssou reaches out alter God,
but man in his weakness finds himself in
darknesa. What Christ was when He
siillered is w hat He would have ns bo.

"Christ leuds us until we see Him united
tn the cross. This teaches another lesson:
He bore my sins. As I stand before that
picture I know that tho kingdom of
heaven la open fir inc."

He spoke of the resurrection, and said
that this bud robbed duuth of all its ter
rors.

"Another lesson I taught n. Because
Ho lives, I live. Has God (riven mo the
reason snd unfolded to tue the wisdom of
the world? lias He given to me all the
powers of tho mind? Has He given them
to me to blot them out in the grave? Not
a thousand liim-- a no! Christ livea in me.
Tho aun shall hide ila fjice and the moon
become a clot of blood, but 1 shall live al
ways."

'i he speaker made a realistic allcirorical
picture of the return of Christ to his
apostles and bia ascension from their
midst,

"Christ ails on bis throne, clad lu the
rolx-- s of heaven," continued tho orator.
"What does it teach us? That where Ho is
you may bo also, and on these teachings
depends the life etornul. Ho, brethren, a
wesinnd In the itlory of tho Nineteenth
century ami gaxeun the Masonic temples
and s lirKilhoiiaes throughout tho world
and think of tho advantages of '.he modern
civilizution lo educate the woild we must
rejoice that Chiist Iin come."

ilo spoke ol Hie early history of the
church, and the Pilgrim who were ready
to luy down their lives in Palestine for the
religion of Christ. He closed with an ap-
peal to bis brethren to become as the
Kmirhls of old. "Brethren," said he, "is
Knight Teuiphiry a mere form? 11 us go
back to the early ccuturies snd Itaru of
Iho Knighis of obi:
Oh wale araln, Teutonic l.tlirrV Ac a,

siaiik ataiti. d pliiiteval eriwU
Kbi-- autlral spirit from rour M(te;

Hake a srrt-d- lo uobler dev.!.
Ted it. bow of ul.) our aalntlv mother

M b. ...-- ! iboniaritea Iit abrii, but, and prayer.
Learned lo lova aa Je-n- lotil;

W ho bom the en thai pour men bear.
Tell n how our crua1liig father

Po'tutti for ioteol i,m and nol for fold:
Let ih. in lot liielr laiih. inrlr lyili ilarlnf,

PlaUnca suilloacd. (lid Ute dnjaul u.d.
Ye whn Iciltt the churche where we wor.blp.

Ye who trained the law we mvt;
IVhcr. Ioro( miU i,n foranliPii,

Ub, lorxltc Uiacbil.lren i l your love.

JAUI80N DI8CIIAB0KD.

The Cbarge of Assault With Attempt to
Commit Rape Unorovan.

It. II. Jamison, a machinist working at
tho Memphis A Cbnrleston Itaiirosd, wss
before Justice Elliott yesteid.iy on achargo
of assault with intent to coiuniit rape i)sin
tho ot a servant girl named Tillie
Hotkey. The trial was set for 3 o'clock
p.m., but befjre this hour a brother of the
girl appeared and through the good offices
of Jamison's counsel consented to with-Ita- w

the complaint. The girl was there,
a buxom, well favored Herman, only three
month from the f.ilherlnnd. Sho and her
brother said (list s Jamison hsil a w ife and
several children, they would not prosecute
him, but lei him oir. "Dostt Isi-ble- s vos
bud U'cbtt-- s in dis cNiiilry; 1 never no
bear dot in Yarn my aln-inly,- " enid the
girt. She was full of good nature aud for-
giveness.

Assistant Atlorney-Gonora- l J. M. ftoen
cntim in at this eoiijuticlion an 1 ol J..ele,l
to tho witliiliawal of Iho cliuryaj, "We
eaiibot ftirra theau ciplo lo proaeculo,"
he adiuitloil, "bin we can have the esse
before tho t.ran.l Jury." He iiisistisl on a
trial and a trial ws bad, resulting iu an
acquittal of the defendant

Liverpool lln Maliallr.
I.ivkiiishil, May :w. The weekly cot-

ton atatistics are as follow: Total sales ot
tho week, 4)1,000 bales, American, .I'J.OUO.

Trade takings, iiiclutling forwarded from
shin's side, o0,0t, actual exporis, 80,000;
total Import, HT.IKIO; American, 'SiY,
total stock, M.Vl,(NK); American, .Tii.'i.lJijO;

total atloat, ltli.UNI; American, b'.l,UU0.

Irr Talrcraraa.
VK Ksni'Ktl. Ml.. M.y ai - Hirer rial u a.

reiard down Killing Lily and Uarftw, Utt New

KkW OltLHAKs. la.. Mar partly
rlnudy and cold Arrived, t liy ut m. iWla, il'il.

MNi'lNNATI. O", lay SO. Hlaer Ih trail nck
and riaiuj. Hal a, LxparWatt AUr Uouatuti, keUrlrena.


